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HOW TO ORDER 
BY PHONE: 708.235.2222 
ONLINE: CenterTickets.net 
AT THE BOX OFFICE: Mon–Sat; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  
& two hours prior to each performance  
Summer hours: Mon–Thurs ends July 15
Governors State University, Center for Performing Arts  
1 University Parkway, University Park, IL 60484 
GROUPS: Plan your next fundraiser, social event, or  
birthday party! Groups of just 10 or more are eligible  
for discounts.
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S E A S O N  C A L E N D A R
JULY/AUGUST
July 27 and Aug 3 7:30pm SLATE presents HAIR
July 28 and Aug 4 2pm SLATE presents HAIR
SEPTEMBER 
Sat, Sep 21 3-6pm Carts & Cocktails, NMSP fundraiser
Sun, Sep 22 4pm Lyric Opera Preview 
Sat, Sep 28 8pm Jim Witter’s The Long and  
     Winding Road
OCTOBER  
Sat, Oct 12 8pm Flamenco Passion
Wed, Oct 23 4:30- Ways of Making: Installation Art, 
 7:30pm    Opening Reception, VAG
Fri, Oct 25  8pm Ailey II
NOVEMBER
Sun, Nov 3 2pm Johnny Appleseed  
Sat, Nov  9 8pm 144 U.S Army National Guard Band 
Thurs, Nov 14 7pm CHICAGO LIVE! featuring  
     Second City
DECEMBER
Mon, Dec 2 5-7pm Ways of Making: Installation Art, 
     Closing Reception, VAG
Sat, Dec 7 1 & 5pm The Nutcracker, Salt Creek Ballet
JANUARY
Sat, Jan 25 7:30pm  Sondheim’s Company, SLATE
Sun, Jan 26 2pm Sondheim’s Company, SLATE
FEBRUARY
Sun, Feb  9 4pm Love and Marriage Opera
Mon, Feb 10-15  SWSC High School Art Festival, VAG
Sun, Feb 16 2pm Lightwire Theater’s The Ugly Duckling  
     & The Tortoise and The Hare
MARCH
Sat, March 1 8pm Mardi Gras Carnival
Fri, March 21 8pm The Miracle Worker, CPA 
     & Ability Exhibit, VAG
Sun, March 30 4pm American Opera: An Afternoon  
     of One-Acts
APRIL
Fri, April 11 8pm Generation SEX  
Sat, April 26 8pm Dee Alexander in Concert  
MAY/JUNE 
Sun, May 4 2pm Beauty and the Beast 
Sat, June 1 1-4pm Kids and Kites, NMSP
All events take place at CPA unless otherwise noted.
CPA - Center for Performing Arts       NMSP - Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park   
SLATE - Southland Area Theatre Ensemble              VAG - Visual Arts Gallery
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Hosted by John Concepcion
From the unique vantage point of your table on the stage, 
you’ll be looking out into the theater as the stories 
unfold. Tickets: $35
Lyric Opera Preview 
Sunday, September 22 at 4 p.m.  
New singers from Lyric Opera will bring selections from 
La Traviata, Otello, Madama Butterfly, La Clemenza di Tito, 
Die Fledermaus, The Barber of Seville, and more to life. 
Sample all the highlights from the upcoming  
Lyric Opera season in one afternoon!
Love and Marriage 
Sunday, February 9 at 4 p.m.
Two married couples explore the passions, tumult 
and ultimate joy of marriage. You’ll be up close as 
four opera singers deliver arias and songs inspired 
by romance, jealousy, hate, and timeless love.
American Opera: An Afternoon of One-Acts 
Sunday, March 30 at 4 p.m.
Featuring The Telephone by Gian Carlo Menotti,  
A Hand of Bridge by Samuel Barber, and The Old 
Maid and the Thief by Menotti.
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No refunds, some restrictions may apply.
Select ANY 3 SHOWS, Get 15% Off
Select ANY 4 SHOWS, Get 20% Off
Savings are not available online. 
BENEFITS
• Priority seating
• Discounted prices on any additional tickets  
 purchased throughout the season
• Ticket protection: receive exchange privileges  
 on ticket purchases 72-hours prior to show
BUY MORE, SAVE MORE + BENEFITS
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Kids & Kites
Saturday, June 1 at 1 to 4 p.m.
Kites are only $8
Decorate your own kite, and watch it soar among the  
giants in the Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park!  
www.govst.edu/sculpture
Dee Alexander in Concert
Featuring the Evolution Ensemble Orchestra 
Saturday, April 26 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $25
Chicago’s Best Singer (2009 Chicago  
Magazine) celebrates the music of Jimi  
Hendrix, James Brown, Nina Simone, and Dinah Washington,  
highlighting her versatility as a jazz, gospel, soul and world  
music vocalist.
Lightwire Theater’s  
The Ugly Duckling &  
The Tortoise & The Hare 
Sunday, February 16 at 2 p.m. 
Tickets: $15/$30     
$15 Child Ticket (under 16)
See NBC’s “America’s Got Talent”  
finalist, Lightwire Theater, bring these  
beloved tales into a new and brilliant  
light through the use of cutting edge  
technology, poignant choreography  
and music ranging from classical to  
jazz to pop. 
V I S I T  C E N T E R T I C K E T S . N E T  F O R  L I V E  V I D E O  P R E V I E W S  •  I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  P A C K A G E S  •  D E T A I L E D  S H O W  D E S C R I P T I O N S  •  B O X  O F F I C E :  7 0 8 . 2 3 5 . 2 2 2 2
Dear Friends,
Welcome to Governors State University’s Center as 
we plan for Renaissance 2014. On your way in, take a 
look at the progress of our first student residence, Prairie 
Place, which will house freshmen to doctoral students, 
who will enjoy living on a campus infused with arts. 
GSU, in our role as a public square, continues to integrate 
the performing arts, visual arts, and The Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park in 
new and exciting (and educational) ways. Look for special events planned 
in conjunction with performances. 
Southland Area Theatre Ensemble kicks off this season with HAIR, bringing  
its all important, timeless message of freedom, peace, and love.
Special thanks to The Chicago Community Trust for supporting the  
One More Night initiative, bringing the best Chicago artists to GSU for 
one special performance. 
We are so pleased that the Chicago Tribune is bringing Chicago Live! 
back for a second year. Rick Kogan, Second City, and other great  
performers will show us what it means to bring a newspaper to life.
Children are an important part of the CPA audience. Over 35,000  
attend live performances each year, many thanks to the generosity of the  
Ralph Medhurst Children’s Fund. Please consider making a contribution 
at CenterTickets.net/supportus.
From Opera to Spanish flamenco, Nutcracker to Ailey II, there is something 
for everyone this season. Please visit our website CenterTickets.net; 
buying tickets is easy and parking is free. 
Sincerely,
Elaine P. Maimon, Ph.D., President
The American Tribal Love-Rock Musical
July 27 and August 3 at 7:30 p.m.
July 28 and August 4 at 2 p.m.
Tickets: $25
The musical that ignited a generation awakens from its  
bell-bottomed, tie-dyed time capsule to bring its message of  
freedom, peace and love to the 21st century.
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Ailey II merges the spirit and energy of the most talented young 
dancers with the passion and creative vision of today’s emerging  
choreographers. “The future is theirs.”  –The New York Times
Friday, October 25 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $25/$35/$45
AILEY II
Long and Winding Road
Starring Jim Witter
The Songs of Lennon and McCartney
Saturday, September 28 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $25
Take a memorable trip with award-winning  
pianist Jim Witter in this multimedia  
presentation featuring over 30 hits,  
including Hard Day’s Night, Hey Jude, Yesterday, Penny Lane, and 
Jim’s favorite, the Abbey Road medley.
Friday, March 21 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $25/$35/$45
Montana Repertory Theatre’s 
The Miracle Worker
This stirring portrayal of Helen Keller, deaf and blind since infancy, and 
her gifted tutor, reminds viewers that triumph over disabilities and  
unbelievable odds is possible through perseverance and love.
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“Quejíos - Cries in the Air” Directed by Chiara Mangiameli 
Saturday, October 12 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $25
Take an emotional journey through the musical landscape of Spain 
with a large ensemble cast of 32 dancers, 2 percussionists, 2 flamenco 
guitarists, and guest singer Alfonso Cid. A complimentary  
sampling of food and wine native to the region will be 
offered one hour prior to the show.
Teatro Luna’s  
Generation SEX
Friday, April 11 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets: $25
Don’t blush! From sexting to Skype to online dating, let the  
five Latina Ladies of Luna guide you through finding love and 
satisfaction in the digital age. Presented in English with a  
sprinkle of Spanish.
Johnny Appleseed
Sunday, November 3 at 2 p.m.
Tickets: $10
 This rousing, funny new frontier musical of the legendary folk hero  
who planted apple orchards throughout the Midwest, is part 
rollicking adventure, part history, and 100% All-American. 
Beauty and the Beast
Sunday, May 4 at 2 p.m.
Tickets: $10
American Family Theater’s award-winning musical tells of Beauty’s 
adventures at the castle of the Beast.
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The Nutcracker – Salt Creek Ballet
Saturday, December 7 at 1 and 5 p.m.
Tickets: $20/$30/$40
$20 Child Ticket (under 16)
A magical tale featuring Tchaikovsky’s enchanting score – along with 
waltzing flowers, giant mice, and the Sugar Plum Fairy.  A delightful 
holiday tradition for all ages! Free photos with Santa at 3 p.m.
Mardi Gras Carnival
Saturday, March 1 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $35 
Pre-performance Mardi Gras party: $25
Celebrate the rich musical culture of New Orleans with Orbert Davis’  
Chicago Jazz Philharmonic. A 15-member ensemble will bring the 
sounds of the world’s best street festival to life with jazz, blues, funeral 
processions, Mardi Gras Indian music, brass bands, and more.
Pre-show Exhibit – FREE        March 21
An exhibition featuring artists finding inspiration 
through life’s hardships, challenges, and triumphs,  
in conjunction with The Miracle Worker.
“Art Gathering: Ability”
Thursday, November 14 at 7 p.m.
Tickets: $20
Rick Kogan, Second City, and other great performers will show us 
what it means to bring a newspaper to life.
Hosted by Rick Kogan 
Featuring The Second City – Premier comedy troupe
CHICAGO LIVE!
Sign up for our monthly cultural 
e-calendar at CenterTickets.net.
Funded by
Visit CenterTickets.net for 
more information on the 
One More Night Series.
Experience the best Chicago-based artists, from  
riveting theatre to jazz and Flamenco dance.
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